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Getting to World Government

World federalist poet Bob Neumann
in "There's Gotta Be a Way" writes:
"It can be done.
As a world
we've willed away absolute kings,
we've willed away slavery,
and we can will away war,
making it but another barbarism,
of our bloody, difficult history.
But a nonviolent revolution
it ought and probably must be!"
*****
Superman, an American comic book
icon, has announced his intention to denounce his U.S. citizenship before the
United Nations. "I'm tired of having my
actions construed as instruments of U.S.
policy," he complains. "The world's too
small, too connected," explains Superman
sounding like a true world citizen.
(Found in Action Comics, 27 April 2011,
issue #900.)
Superman's next step could be to become a world patriot helping to save-theworld by joining the Earth Federation!
Stay tuned...[editor]

*****
As the demand for "we, the people" democracy grows, might the nations in transition such as Egypt, Tunisia, Yemen and
others use the Earth Constitution as an
ideal model for writing a new national
constitution?

*****
Earth Fed activist Kevin Edds challenges
a nation's "right" to destroy the world and

"evil" (See OPINION)
*****
"We are upgrading the global operating
system...
Federate!" says geek & Earth Fed activist Leo M., Queens, New York, USA
*****

Japan and other nations ignored the Earth
Constitution's call for a moratorium on
nuclear power (Article 17.3.12) at World
ConstituentAssemblies held in Innsbruck,
Austria in 1977, and again in 1991 at
Troia, Portugal
Will American Activists Follow Egypt's
Example and Begin Demonstrations to
End the Deep Corruption in American
Politics? Can Out-of-Control Worldwide
Militarism by the USA be Stopped?
[Go to StopTheseWars.org for information on March 19th peace action at White
House.]
President Obama's State of the Union
Speech Fails to Denounce Permanent
American Military Bases in Iraq and Afghanistan
*****
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY
January 17, 2011
Dr. King declared himself a citizen of
the world. He rejected war and violence.
He taught that the message of Jesus Christ
was love and peace.
*****
EARTH CONSTITUTION
foundation for
EARTH FEDERATION
and
PROVISIONAL WORLD
PARLIAMENT
RECOMMENDED READING
See OPINION for select books related
to the Earth Federation Movement

”Constitution for the Federation of
Earth With Historical Introduction,
Commentary and Conclusion”
by Dr. Glen Martin
”World Revolution through World
Law” (the blue book)
by Dr. Glen Martin
(Editor’s note: Professor Martin is no
ordinary professor. His writings may
prove to be more significant than anything
published in the last two centuries. They
are a guide to a peaceful, worldwide political revolution and to a moral and spiritual renaissance. This editor has described
Dr. Martin, from a small university in
Virginia, USA, as “the most important,
unknown man in America.”)
Provisional World Parliament
develops plan to integrate viable United
Nations agencies into the EARTH
FEDERATION
Earth Constitution
translated into 23 languages.

EARTH FEDERATION developing a
universal currency —>
*****

